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Feb ruary 8 , 1956 
Dear Corinne: 
Please forgive t h is delayed letter in answer to your s 
of January 17th bu t our l egislature ls in session and I 
Just have had no time t o t hink of Chapte r ma tters. 
I do think that a nominat i ng committee should be 
appointed now so that n <fw off ice rs can take over at t he 
c l ose oft e Louisville meeting . Why not a ppoint t he 
comm ittee from the North Carolina• Duke are since it 
s hou l d not be too difficul t fo r t hem to get together . 
Harriett French was chairman last year. 
It seems to me that two program sessions at Louisv i lle 
s hould be enough leaving time for interested llbrarians 
t attend sorw of t he sessions of the law teachers. 1 
assume t hat entertainment can be integrated with that p l anned 
forte law teachers also except perhaps for one l uncheon . 
My .idea for the program V/ElS to devc-te one session t o a 
round table discussion or evaluation of t he practice books, 
digests. etc. for each state r epresented in the hapter wi th 
the idea of he lping out-of staters select pub lications for 
t he!r -own libraries. As you know these pub licat ions a.re 
sel dom reviewed in the l eading l aw reviews . Because of 
ime limitations it mi gh t be necessary to limtt panel 
rnemi:e rs to representatives of four or five states and then 
encourage contributions from the f loor. Anothe r meeting 
mi gh t be devoted to briefing t he members o f the gr oup on 
t he status and pro j e cted. activities of the Southeastern 
lnter-li brar Research Facility wh i ch has recently been 
organized under the auspices of the Southe r n Reglonal Education 
Board. Th is Facility certainly affects any cooperative 
efforts hich law li braries might be consi dering . My 
suggest ion fo r a program commi ttee V: ou: l d be Stan l ey Bougus, 
Chai r Dan , Ruth Corry and John fotge r. Since they a ll live 
here in Atlanta t hey shou l d be able to wo r k to gether 
convenien tly on such a c o ittee. 
In view of the fact that this li brary will be oved 
l ater in the spring, l think It wou l d be wise t o t ransfer 
the papers, etc . relating t o Chapter ma tters so that we 
won t lose them in the shuffle,. Thinking that you may wan t 
-z ... 
to go through them to orient yourself I am taking the liberty of sending t hem on to you via express . The folder on top will contai ~ the current correspondence, the hapte r mailing 
1 is t, etc . 
Again, I am terri bly sorry to dump t h is load in your lap in the middle of the river, but I ' m sure you wont have any troub les 1 lng to shore . 
If there are any other questions, please don't hesitate t o write me . I wi ll be at home at 376 Pa r kway Drive, Athens 
after arch 1st. 
fost sincerely, 
tate Librarian 
